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SUBMARINE DEVELOPMENT
RAPID IN UNITED STATES
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no nppear on the first paces of the
newspapers) until one of tho smaller C
boats of normally III one morning sank
time of large armored cruis-
ers., the Abouklr, the Cressy itnl the
llogue, with ii loss of l.fiOO men. Then
followed the Herman sulimarlno

against llrltlsh commerce, cilttnl-natln- g

In the destruetloti of the I.usl-- t
tin ii , Mini resulting In the loss (if about

il per cent, of Kuglaiid'M uitlro merchant
marine. It was about this time that
public opinion was convinced of the

of tho Hiihtnarlno and when
the pendulum of expert naval opinion
swung to a laige submarine programme.

White the ilcnnnn submarines tvere
busy around the llrltlfh Islands, Eng-
land hum also husy providing means to
piotect her w.ushlps and hi r coiumerco
fioin tho raldets. She soon leiirniil to
keep l,cr vnluahle ttarshlp.s bottled up
so that the submailnes could not reach
them. Srm IntetitL'd. I'Mierlinenled and
spent vast sums, on means of defence.
While she had all along had command
of live surfacv of the se.i shn was it
tltst pi''iless to attack the cur-fac- e.

She put into sort ice largo tiiitn-Ixr- s

of fast armed vessels Miles of
huge steel nets tvere built and planted
In vnrlous) strati glo points. Aendancs
wero usisl us scouts-- LnnkouLs weto
statliviod at every utiiilible observation
point The thousands of nrrnrd atirfacn
tessets swartnlng nbuit her roast

slgtialu and could isuu'etitrate In
laige numbers and nny particular zone
it any time. The hunting of iSerman

Mibm irfnes thn became the greatist of
English naval spnrts.

Ilugland Is using hr s to
.nlvantage he has had them In the
Sea of Mnrninia and right In the haihir
of Constantinople. It Is reported that
a Turkish Meet of transports has In oi
practically atmlhllitrd On tho Itaitle
the llrllish ami l!ill.iri suI.iii.iimi, s

i.e hie'i tery active, tuu h to tlie .1 .
comfort of ttermatiy. On this ski

has lost many war vessels ns
well ns tuc'ohant sh'ps. II. r failure to
capture Itlca Is entirely to the
suhmar-ne-

Applying fnet.s rained fro-- the F.uro- -

the

pean war to thn defence 'if 'be eoasl
of tho t'nlled States It Is eeen that It
would be Impossible for any country or
tho con. blued countries of tho world to
send to our coasts a Meet of armed sur-
face xessels sulllcJetit to annoy our sub-
marines, acting on thn defensive. Such
small, high speed vessels could not
operate so far from a hase. l'ven If
they could reatih our coasts there are
not a sulllcletit number In tho world to
so cuter tho ttaler as to act effec-
tively, r.ven If they could reach our
coast In sulllclont number they would
have to he protected against our
naval tesels. As for setting traps off
our roast, this Is also unthinkable. Tho
conditions here are absolutely the

of what they aro around Ung-lan- d

Any conclusion b.ised on tho
present known facts In connection with
the Hrltlsh-Oerma- n submarine situation
Is at once absurd tthen npplled to the
defence ot tho United States by sub-
marines,

Without nn adequate submarine de-fe-

e we would lm ttlth our present navy
nt the mercy of nny first class naval
1'oner, This has been demonstrated by
recent naval tnaniruvres. Last October,
when the Atlantic fleet went out to meet
a eonitmotltn enemy, our ships were
pronounced bv tho umpire to have lieen
Ion, .rid a strong enemy Meet convoying!
a large army on transports steamed
tletoi u.iilv Into Delaware Hay. A Sll'll- -'

dent number of submarines stationed
In that bay would have effectually d

a landing. Dreadnoughts cost
so much and It takes so long to build
thrni that It 'till bo n physical Impossi-
bility to seellie enough of these vessels
within the time they may be needed.

A modern dreadnought costs Siri.ntlfl,.
000. A submarine costs about 1300,010 j

so thirty submarines can be built for
the price of one dreadnought. It ie- -
quires three to four years to hulM a
battleship or battle erulser. A fleet of'
submarines can be built In from six to !

ten months.
If the war In Europe has taught us

nothing else. It has thoroughly demon-
strated the absolute necessity for nn

submarine fleet for coast
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